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For more information, kindly email us at info@orchardsnearme.com. You can also

call us or message us at 00353 897001102

GROUP ADVENTURES 

GO TO GROW WITH NATURE BASED TOURS

 

 
We are excited to share the delicious foods of Europe with the world.

As outdoor adventure specialists, our well-travelled multicultural team

of tour professionals with provide you with the perfect group itineraries

for your next journey.

 

With many years of experience organising tours across Spain, Portugal

and France talk to the team and we will help you plan this very special

journey. We have put together some of our top tours for groups for you

to browse through. We look forward to seeing you out in the fields!



For more information, kindly email us at info@orchardsnearme.com. You can also

call us or message us at 00353 897001102

 
GO TO GROW WITH ORCHARD EXPERIENCES

WHO WE ARE

We have been taking and organising adventures across

Europe and Canada for years. As a team of food enthusiasts

and travel experts we have insider knowledge of the best

destinations for food, wine and nature lovers across Europe.

From the heart of the Douro Valley to the wine filled fields of

France, there is an orchard adventure for everyone. 

WHY BOOK WITH US

Handpicked Farms with unique activities to choose from

Selected Accommodation

Peace of Mind as we arrange all of the logistics

Customised itineraries

24/7 support

Expert local knowledge and expert guides

Easy booking with great value

Personalised Experiences



For more information, kindly email us at info@orchardsnearme.com. You can also

call us or message us at 00353 897001102

 

An outdoor adventure is the perfect way to bond with your classmates,

team-mates and build long lasting relationships within your group. 

Why are fruit picking and foraging two amazing ways to spend time with

your team? It is all about having a collaborative experience. When you

ask a fruit picking community who picks the fruit at harvest time most of

the time the answer is the whole community comes together. Friends,

relatives, visitors and anyone who can give a hand to ensure the produce

is picked on time. 

Also, there are different roles and in the art of picking. A leader,

supervisors, trainers, pickers, packers and tasters. All of these roles come

together for a shared goal. Isn't this what building a successful team is all

centered around. 

We will organise all of the logistics, cater for your budget and help you to

plan the physical and mental challenges for your trip.

SOME OF THE UNIQUE LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES INCLUDE:

WHY CHOOSE A FOOD FILLED ADVENTURE?

Fruit Picking 
Environment
Help a local community
Give a helping hand
Learn about a culture
Build a team culture
Improve communication
Creative thinking
Problem Solving and decision making
Test Leadership skills
Make long lasting memories



T H E  W O N D E R S  O F  P O R T U G A L

 

 

 

DISCOVER THE DOURO

Learn about the Douro wine making process and grape varieties

Sip the local wines from the Douro Valley

Expert local Guides to give you the tour of the region

Discover  and learn about the stunning Douro Valley landscape

Taste the delicious local produce

€499

Join us for an adventure to remember in the heart of Portugal. Sip

the wines and taste the local produce with this epic food journey.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

from



A  T A S T E  O F  W I L D  I R E L A N D

 

 

 

FORAGING ADVENTURE

Hands-on foraging workshop. 

Meet the local producers, taste the wild plants.

Identify different wild and seafood varieties.

Get up close and personal with the local producers.

Discover historic Abbeys and ruins in the region.

Explore the beautiful landscapes of Ireland.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

Ready to explore Italy's most culturally diverse landscapes on foot.

Explore Sip the wines and taste the local produce with this epic

food journey.

€310
from



S A V O U R  F R E N C H  C U I S I N E

 

 

 

BEAUTIFUL BURGUNDY

A French food and wine experience

Taste delicious french cuisine

Stunning countryside trails

UNESCO world heritage designated vineyards

Discover world renowned French wines

The vineyards of France are calling. This tour will take you

through the famous region of Burgundy where you will have

the chance to learn about the grapes and sample the french

cuisine in beautiful rural settings.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

€410
from



S P E C T A C U L A R  F A R M  T O U R S  P O R T U G A L

 

 

 

ALGARVE ADVENTURES

Enjoy coastal walks and sandy beaches

Visit stunning citrus groves

Enjoy eating traditional dishes

Learn how to make your own wine

Relax in the peaceful surroundings

Taste the fresh seafood from the port of Olhão

Discover the ancient churches and monuments

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

The sunny Algarve in Southern Portugal is the ideal location

for anyone hoping to turn off from the screens and re-

discover the beauty of the national landscape around you.

€660
from



For more information, kindly email us at info@orchardsnearme.com. You can also

call us or message us at 00353 897001102

 
 

BOOKING DEPOSIT AND PAYMENTS

The full tour cost per person often comes to between €1,000 and

€1,500 per person including all ground services. If you are

organising a fundraising trip often charities opt to request that

each person raise around €2,100 to €2,500 so that they get at

least €1,000 in funds from each person joining the tour. However,

you can of course choose your own fundraising target for the

group. You may find that some fundraisers collect more than the

target. 

Our deposit per person is usually 10% of the cost of the tour. To get

the best accommodation prices, it is best to confirm the flights as

early as possible. We recommend for European tours that you ask

each person to give you a deposit of €450+ to ensure ground

deposit and flight total are covered.  

If booked early enough in advance you can avail of great flight

deals to Europe. Peak months will be higher and we can advise you

of the best months to travel and where will best suit your group. If

you are the group organiser ask each person for a deposit of

around €500 to guarantee their spot on the tour. 

To fully confirm your booking we require full payment at least 3

months in advance. 



For more information, kindly email us at info@orchardsnearme.com. You can also

call us or message us at 00353 897001102

 
 

Contact Us

Choose a Tour

Propose the tour to your Group

Host a Skype call with us and your group

Request deposits and Secure trip

Make Final Payments

Get ready for your amazing adventure!

 
 

STEP 1. 

STEP 2.

STEP 3.

STEP 4.

STEP 5.

STEP 6.

STEP 7. 



For more information, kindly email us info@orchardsnearme.com. You can also

call the team or message us at 00353897001102.

GO TO GROW
Book your next Orchard Adventure today!

Our team will put together the perfect itinerary for your

group so that all you need to do is sit back, relax and get

excited to discover the fruit and foraging trails of

Europe.

 

To learn more about our group tours, visit our websites at

Orchardsnearme.com or contact one of our travel

specialists at info@orchardsnearme.com


